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Volunteer Connections Center 
Service 
The Collaborative 
Here's what we hove to soy. 
• Volunteer Connections Center 
Community Pa rtners 
Social Entrepreneurship 
Signature Se,vice Doys 
Employment 
Sign up, serve the community. discover 
new passions, and make on impact. 
Additional Resources 
The Ba rbara Weitz Community 
Engagement Center 
MovSYNC 
Service Lea rn ing Academy 
United Way Midlands 
Nonprofit Association of the 
Midlands 
UNO Student Life Service Volunteer Connections Center 
Growing community through service. 
UNOserve Weekly Email 
Volunteer This Week 
Sign up for our moiling list to get information on upcoming service events on campus 
and in the community straight to your inbox. 
Need Volunteers? We can help your organizat ion recruit volunteers for special events, 
ongoing service opportunities, or to assist with your service projects. Your service 
opportunity will be posted on our weekly UNO Serve emails. 
Part Time Job a nd Volunteer Fair I 8.24.16 
60 Minutes of Service I 11 :30AM. - 1 :30P.M. I 8.31.16 
Suicide Awareness Day I 9.1.16 
ReverseTrickorTreat I 10.28.16 & 10.31 .1 6 
Super Service Sunday I 2.5.1 6 
Spring Volunteer Fair I 2.1 4. 16 
Contoct Us 
Civic & Socia I Responsibility 
unoserve@:unomaha.edu 
402.554.4083 
6001 Dodge St 
Community Engagement Center 
Room 130 
Omoha, NE 68182 
